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AH Floor Demonstrator

ELECTROLUX
Don't be a housewife who 
"wishes" she had a new 
refrigerator. With the pres 
ent offer of 10% off on 
all brand new floor dem 
onstrator model ELEC 
TROLUX, PLUS the add 
ed convenience of a small 
down payment' and very 
easy monthly tsrms, there 
really is no- excuse for not 
owning one. Come in to 
day and let us show you 
the -superiority of ELEC 
TROLUX."

ELECTROLUX has led all 
refrigerator sales in South 
ern California since 1933. 
It leads all refrigerators in 
economy of operation, 
beauty, silence and long 
life. And 'what is, VERY 

.important, it pays for it 
self in savings in food 
stuffs. You cannot afford 
to be without an ELEC 
TROLUX!—the refrigera 
tor that is years ahead of 
all other makes.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 121-W

Army Post Has 14,400 Acres
HONOLULU. (U.P.) One-half 

of one percent of the land in 
Hawaii has been set aside for 
military and naval reservations 
Since the territory was estab 
lished at the turn of the cen 
tury. Schofleld barracks, largest 
military post in the nation, and 
one of nine in the islands, com 
prises 14,400 acres.

Island Badio Dates to 1901
HONOLULU.' (U.P.) Hawaii's 

commercial Inter-Island radio 
system, the first in America, 'is 
35 years old, one year younger 
than . the territory. Marconi de- 
sjgned it in 1901 when attempts 

"to operate submarine cables be 
tween the islands failed because 
of extremely deep wafer.

Battlers Fast Six Months 
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (U.P.)  

Mike Murgrove, foreman of the 
Hoover ranch near here, is 
authority for the statement-that 
rattlesnakes are the cheapest 
pets anyone can maintain. He 
has kept five in captivity for the 
past six months and they have 
not eaten a single morsel of 
food placed in their glass cage.

Territory of Hawaii Will Ask
For Statehood Next January

HONOLULU^ (U.P)- Hawaii will renew its efforts to 
become the 49th state of the Union on the opening day of 
Congress next January.

Samuel Wilder King, the territory's delegate to Co"h- 
gress, has announced that he will introdu.ce the necessary 
resolution the first day, asking^ :   :             

for the appointment of. -a joint 
committee of the .senate and 
house with authorization to hold 
formal, hearings in Hawaii on its 
request .for statehood. .

".Hawaii; we believe, .is en 
titled to full, statehood, having 
rj&ssed her 38th year of, success 
ful selfgovernment as a terri 
tory," declared King. "While

hood have not been successful, 
they nevertheless have paved

recognition of Hawaii in legisla 
tive matters."

Believes Time Opportune 
King insists that in asking the 

appointment of a Joint - commit

Congress, the alms of statehood 
will be advanced. He Is con-

(Political Adverti, ent) (Political Advertisement)

RETAIN HONESTY AND

BURON FITTS
District 
Attorney
He has kept Los An 
geles County free from 
organized gangsters. 
He has the highest 
record of convictions 
of any major office in 
the United States. 
His efficiency, over 
the last four years, has 
saved the taxpayers of 
Los Angeles County 
more than two million 
dollars.
His unparalleled rec 
ord reflects his hon- 
estyandfearlessability 
 and deserves your 
enthusiastic support.

 vlnced that Hawaii is ready for 
statehood today and   that it is 
only justice to the people who 
38 years ago voluntarily annexed 
their Islands to the United 
States that their'claims should 
receive consldcratibn at'the pres 
ent time.

"We ask now," King 'states, 
"that members of Congress visit 
our territory, .delve into every 
phase of social, economic and 
political life, study the islands 
from every viewpoint and see 
for themselves the manner in 
which Hawaii is prepared for 
statehood."

Wante Committee of 24
King's resolution, he 

nounced, will ask for a commit 
tee of 24 to be divided equally 
between the house and the sen 
ate and that It visit the islands 
next summer.

He will suggest that the chair 
man and senior minority mem 
ber-of the following committees 
be- included in the party: terri 
torial affairs, naval affairs, mili 
tary affairs, agriculture, appro 
priations and labor. He will also 
ask that the committee remain 
in the Islands for two weeks to 
a month, that members visit 
each Island, and that their hear 
ings' be public.

He will suggest that the ex 
penses of the Investigation be 
shared jointly by the territorial 
and the federal government. A 
federal appropriation of $10,000 
to that end will be backed, he 
declares, by a -territorial appro 
priation of $15,000.

Dog la Provider
PORTERVILLE, Calif. (U.P.)

 Frank Paladini, Is the posses 
sor of a dog, named Christopher 
Columbus, who, he asserts, can 
be sent out every morning to 
capture a rabbit for the day's 
meat supply.

Brother* Apart 48 Yews 
* MARTINBZ, Calif. (U.P.)  
Warren C. Smith, 70, of this 
city, and Elam B. Smith, 75, of 
Mexico, brothers and sons of u 
father who creased the plains tn 
1848, met hero for the first time 
tn 43 years.

New Scenic Delights Opened 
to Pacific Coast Motorists 
.. Says Mobilgas Scout

New scenic delights, greater ease and satisfac 
tion in driving, new travel thrills, have been made 
available to motorists in the Pacific Coast states 
in recent months.This condition has been brought 

. about by expenditure of large sums for highway 
 work in Washington, Oregon and California.

 f he result is, according to officials of General 
Petroleum Corporation, that motoring is estab 
lishing high records, new car sales are up more 
than 30 per cent, gasoline and oil consumption 
has shown marked gains, while business general 
ly has benefited from this travel activity.

Today, motorists are seeing the entire Pacific 
region, and enjoying its matchless scenic gran- 
deur as'never before. Pictures herewith, show just 
a few 6f .the highway projects which more firmly 

' establish'the Pacific's right to the title "America's 
Playground.",

ABOVE Wuhfnnou ipctdi big
cut in Granite formation on Stevena
Past blah-tor hiehway, through

Caacade mountains

AT RIGHT Work In Marln 
County, California, on 101 high 
way approach to San Francisco's 

manreloua Golden Gate Bridge.

BELOW Two Oreg
The B"at Co«a Ba
Vorth Bend and part of Umpq'-a
Bridge at Reedlport. among five
magnificent fttructures on Oregon
Coaat Highway now apannlng
bayi lormtrly crowed by ferxiea.

ABOVE Southern California tunntt on Sepuhnda boulmrd. It fivi 
.   acccaa to the valley highway, No. », from aouth and ,

wtot coaat citif* «wl rtMMfth , . . , ..',^'// 'i

Why Oil Level 
In Car Should 
Be Kept At Top
Life of Automobile Increased

By Watching
Oil

Why should the oil in an auto 
mobile crankcase be maintained 
at the top mark on .the measur 
ing stick? ' '

This is a question often enter 
ing! the minds of motorists who 
may resent the conscientious 
ness with which service station 
operators watch the oil level.

In a communication to F. C. 
Davies, sales manager Southern 
California Division for General 
Petroleum Corporation, p. F. 
Olsen, Jr., technical instructor 
for the marketers of Moblloll,

answers the question -In this in 
teresting way:

"If your car has a'five-quart 
crankcase, and the oil level is 
down one quart, you are Increas 
ing the duty of the remaining 
lubricant by 20 percent, although 
this duty is already four times 
more severe than It was in .1930.

"If you are driving such:a car 
at a 50-mile speed, 225 gallons 
of oil are circulated thru the 
motor per hour.. In driving 500 
miles,, 2,250 gallons have been 
circulated. .In other words, 'each 
of the five quarts has been used 
450 times during the run.  

"Yes, each atom of this oil has 
been exposed to heat and fric 
tion 450 times. Think of the 
terrific beating. If the oil dimin 
ishes, the load carried by the 
remaining portion is proportion 
ately increased. .Hence, the oil 
level should be maintained.

"Despite the ability of Mobil- 
oll to take punishment, and still 
lubricate perfectly, despite its 
ability to 'stand up and main

tain its protecting film under its 
gruelling task, the makers 
recommend that thip, or any 
qther motor oil be drained every 
1,000 miles, and the case refilled 
vflth fresh, new oil. What I have 
sa(d is. sufficient reason. . An 
other strong reason is that in 
traveling 1,000 miles, upwards of 
12,000. :cubic feet .of dust and 
abrasive-laden air have been 
drawn thru the oil, loading It 
with numerous hard particles 
detrimental to bearings, cyllndei 
walls and other fast' moving 
parts of the motor.

''Yes, it is true econpmy to 
keep oil: levels up, and refill at 
regular intervals. By so doing 
repair bills are avoided and the 
life and satisfactory service of 
a motor is greatly Increased."

Utah floneer Celebrates 
SALT LAKE CITY. (U. P.)   

Mrs. Young Elizabeth Steele 
first > white child born in Utah 
recently celebrated her 89th 
birthday.

Circulating HEATERS
Gaffers & Sattler, long known as a' leading maker of gas ranges, has now put 
on the market a GAS HEATER that is TOPS! It involves an entirely new prin 
ciple of heating .,. . CIRCULATION. Cold air is constantly drawn in from the 
floor, heated, and sent Into the room in a continuous circuit. 

Also available is the new Gaffers & Sattler CONTROLLED HEAT ... a sensa 
tional new achievement that solves your heating problems. You simply set the 
arrow on the dial to temperature desired and your home will be uniformly

heated hour after hour.!
There will never be the
inconvenience of .turning
the gas on and off ...
the heater is automatic!

Priced from

National Home Appliance Co:
HARRY M. ABRAM80N— "Friendly Credit"

Sartori Avenue, Torrance Phone 78

No Answer Yet 
From Board on 
Transportation
vValteria Residents Still Wait-

ing for .Ruling on
Petition

Residents of Waltorla who 
have children attending Nar- 
bonne high school are still wait 
ing for some .response from the 
Los Angeles city school board 
of education to their petition for 
free transportation for the stu 
dents to and from the schools.

Soon after school opened in 
September the? question of the 
legality of the charge for bus 
service wa!s raised, and the par 
ents involved appealed to the 
city of Torrance to assist them 
In their battle to obtain free 
transportation. The matter was 
placed In the hands of City At 
torney C. T. Rippy, who for 
warded a petition, signed by a 
large   number of Walteria resi 
dents, .to the board.

According to Mr. Rippy, no 
answer has yet been received, 
In :a report to the council "Hues- 
day night he stated that at the 
present time the matter was still 
pending, but that nearly all of 
the Walteria students were rid 
ng free of charge to and from 
the school.

School records, however, show 
that of the 73 students at Nar- 
lonne who come from Walteria, 
31 are exempt frbm payment 
through the application of the 
parents which have' been ap 
jroved by the-board because of 
:he financial inability of the ap 
ilicant to pay;. 16 are paying 
full'price of $2 for one. child, $1 
each'for. others'tn the family: 
and 26 are paying a part of 
;he fee. The-latter are mostlj 

Japanese, whose parents arc 
wage workers in poor circum 
stances.

Of those who have paid the 
full price, a few have paid under 
rfotest as advised to do by the 

Torrance officials until the ques- 
lon could be definitely settled. 
Attorneys here are of the 

ipinlon that the transportation 
harge Is illegal under the state 
aw which requires a board of 
ducation to furnish transpor- 
ation, to pupils in the school 

district.
School authorities argue that 

he expense of transporting stu- 
lents whose parents 1; are able to 

pay for the. service' should not
saddled upon the taxpayers 

n general. The cost of maintain- 
ng bus, service Is a considerable 
:em in the budget .and should

lightened as much as possible 
y the assessing of fees for the 
ervice to parents whose in- 
omes are sufficient to warrant 
neir paying for transportation.

The Torrance Electric Shop 
was victimized yesterday to tho 
tune of $25 and an electric Iron, 
by a tall slender stranger about 
40 years old, who bought the 
Iron and gave a rubber check 
in payment. Merchants -are to/ 
beware 'of a man about 40, 
weight 16B, 5 feet 10 Inches, 
round shoulders, dark hair, wear 
ing blue overalls and. dark hat, 
who tries similar tactics. * I

Read Our Want Ads!

Boy, 7, Climbs Peak
OGDEN, Utah. (U.P.) Russell 

.. Checketts, 7, recently climbed 
tie treacherous slopes of the 
eak of Mt. Ben 'Lomond*, amid 
hreatenlng weather conditions.

ItV HER!

FOR 1937
AMERICA'S MOST COPIED RADIO

Again A Year Ahead

Come into our store and look 

over these new Zeniths. An 

unbelievable number of 

models to choose from. Prices 

so moderate, you will wonder 

how a manufacturer "with a 

20-year reputation for mak 

ing $2,500 radios can do it.

National Home 
Appliance Co.
Harry M. Abramson 

"Friendly Credit"
1318 SARTORI AVENUE

Torrance Phone 78

ELECTROLUX
,. Now Offers You 

A Great Saving of

10
On All Floor 

Demonstrators

ACT NOW BEFORE IT 
TOO LATE!

to
go at this big reduction. 
Everyone is a brand new 
model 1936 ELECTROLUX
  . . which means that . .  
It pays for Itself tn saving*
      both' In foodstuffs and 
low operation costs!

U Iran permanent silence! 

It lusts a lifetime . . . there 
are no moving: parto . .   no 
thing to wear out! 

It has beuuty of dedgii tun! 
modern convenience* that 
make it tho greatest refrig 
erator buy on the market to 
day!

NATIONAL HOME-APPLIANCE CO.
Harry M. Abramson—"Friendly Credit" 

1318 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE PHONE 78


